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Adult P. _bill,,;,;, (Leicly) in Gull Lake. Ka1amuoo CountY. Mkhipn,w.. hip., IftIOG&1, brio, recruited in late May and turned-over in Sepcember
and October. The prime ulfeaioo race of adult cescodes w.. approximately 50%
and w.. usually racrictcd to lftUa1Jy manue smalimouth bass. Based on temper
anare ptOfilet and -u periodicity of adult worms in Gull Lake (a nonhero
U. S. 1ake) aDd upon similar obtervatioas in Par Pond, South CaroliDa (a
IOUthern U. S. 1ake). it w.. suuesced that hormones may be of significance
in Idmulatin. pueateric plerocercoids to mi.rate into the SUe. A comparison
becweeo infrapopulation densities of adult P. _bill,,;," and acanthocepbalans
suJlesced that there w.. an abteoce of nelatin. interspecific interaction. A com
pariJon between the densities of acanthocephalans aad adult tapeworms witb the
number of pyloric ceca present in each hosr SUUested that the pocencial space
available w.. DOC heinl fully exploited by any of the enteric helminths.

INTRODUCTION

The plerocercoid of the bass tapeworm.
Prot.o,./,bMIIJ .",blo/,litis, has long been
recognized as a potential threat to bass
breeding Stock (1). Esch and Huffines (2)
described the gonadal and Other lesions
produced by larval P. .",bloplilis in small
mouth bass from Gull Lake. Kalamazoo
County. Michigan. U.S.A. They reported the
most severe pathology was seen in testes
of younger males. Their conclusion was.
however, that the intensity of parenteric
plerocercoids in Gull Lake bass was in
sufficient to produce sterility. While direct
empirical evidence was lacking they did
infer that the larval cestode might be in
volved in maintaining the bass population
within the carrying capacity of Gull Lake.

The earliest dac:ription of the complete
life histOry of P. .".blopliJis was given by
Hunter (1). He contended that eggs, shed
by the adult tapeworm. are ingested by
cydopoid crustaceans. After hatching, and
miBntioa of the oncosphere to the hema
coel, the embryo was said to transform ineo
• procercoid. Then. 00 ingestion by •
finprling bass. the procercoid mignted to
the parenteric organs and developed into a
pleroe:ere:oid. The adult tapeworm then de
veloped in luge .... after ingestioo of
pJerocercoid-infeaed fingerlin8St complet.
.... the lire cycle.

PIoc. 0kJa. ACIlCI. Sci. 55: 122·127 (1975)

Recent studies by Fischer and Freeman
(3) have presented new field and experi
mental evidence which suggests that a por
tion of the life cycle outlined by Hunter
( I) was in error. Their investigations in
dicate that parenteric plerocercoids may
migrate directly into the lumen of the
intestine or pyloric ceca where they then
develop into the adult tapeworm; in essence,
the ptoposed pathway would result in a
form of "internal autoinfection" by the
parasite. Experimentally. they have shown
that migration from the parenteric viscera
intO the gut was triggered when the water
temperature was elevated from 4 to 7 C.
In addition. they indicated that plerocer
coids generally did not migrate into the
intestine when bass were smaller than 15
em and that none penetrated the gut of
bass less than 10.7 em. They also suggested,
"that ocher factors such as the hormonal
state of the host. for example. may enhance
the effect of temperature."

The present study was undertaken in an
effort to analyze various aspects of the
dynamics of Proleo,epbtJus ""'blo/,lilis
populations in Gull Lake. Kalamazoo Coun
ty, Michigan. In view of the suggested role
of temperature in triggering pJerocercoid
migration. special effort was given to fol
lowing seuonal changes in popuJations of
adult P. .".bloplitis and in comparing the
timing of these changes with existing
tempentures.
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RESULTS
According to Fi.scber and Freeman (3),

plercercoid migration from parenteric sita

"::"L ~~y AueutT ocT3...
FIGu.. I. A cemperaaate profile for GuU Lake

sbowin& the infeaioo raca of PN)'H~.,b__,
_bkJ,liIu adults aod plec:ocercoids in small·
mouth bus, Micro,,_s JokJIIIUII;.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Approximately .(()() smallmouth bass,
MkropleNU Jolo1lUetli (Lacepede ), were
caught by hook and line and by gill netting
in Gull Lake, Kalamazoo County, Michigan.
Fish were collected each month from April
through October in the years 1967, 1968,
1972 and 1973.

The alimentary canal was removed and
separated into stomach, fyloric ceca and
intestine. The number 0 ceca was deter
mined. Acanthocephalans and tapeWOl'IDS
were counted in each area of the gut.

Hereafter, cestoda shedding eggs will be
referred to as adults, segmented tapeworms
will be called segmented adults while non
segmented forms in the alimentary canal
will be referred to as enteric plerocercoids.

Two tapeworm species were removed
from bess. Proleo~epbllltlS IImbloplilis can
be distinguished from the other cestode
commonly seen (P. filltlialilis Bangham)
since the former produces eggs with dumb
bell shaped, external egg membranes; P.
IImbloplilis proglottids also possess a well
developed, vaginal sphincter muscle.

Weekly temperature readings were made
at a depth of one meter over a three year
period ( 1970-n). For each consecutive
three week period beginning in April and
extending into October, the average median
temperature was used to establish a temp
erature profile (Fig. 1).
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into the gut of smallmouth bass from Lake
Opeongo (Algonquin Park, Ontario, Cana
da) occurred when water temperature was
elevated from " to 7 C (these bass had been
maintained at .. C for several months prior
to manipulation of the water temperature).
In Gull Lake the elevation of water temper
ature from " to 7 C occurred in mid-April.
Yet, enteric plerocercoids and segmented
adults were not seen in most fish until May
20, a full five weeks after the stimulating
temperature of 7 C had been reached. In
the present study, only one bass in 32 ex
amined had segmented adults or enteric
plerocercoids prior to May 20. Between May
20 and May 28, when the first adult (egg
shedding) P. .",bloplilis was observed, 37
bass were autopsied. Of these, nine were
found to possess segmenting adults or en
teric plerocercoids. After May 28, approxi
mately 50% of the sexually mature small
mouth bass were found to have adult P.
ttmbloplilis, although in late August this
number began to decline. The appearance
of substantial numbers of enteric P. 11m

bloplilis in Gull Lake was thus correlated
with a water temperature of 14 C or higher,
not the lower temperature (7·12 C) ass0

ciated with Lake Opeongo bass (3).

The water temperature in Gull Lake rose,
reaching a peak during the first week of
July. Except for minor fluctuations, high
temperatures persisted until early Septem
ber. Throughout most of the period of
elevated water temperature, the infection
rate remained constant with approximately
50% of the sexually mature bass (>200 mm
length) having adult P. 4mbloplilis (Fig.
I ). During the last two, three-week sampl
ing intervals the infection rate dropped to
approximately 25%. It is reasonable to con
clude that smallmouth bass in Gull Lake
are free of P. IImbloplilis in the winter; a
similar conclusion was reached by Fischer
and Freeman (3) for Lake Opeongo bass.
Apparently, disappearance of this parasite
from bass during winter, is strictly a phe
nomenon of northern latitudes, since P.
ttmbloplilis adults have been found in
largemouth bass caught in January in Par
Pond, Savannah River Plant, Aiken, South
Carolina (4). The lowest minimum .urface
temperature in Par Pond in January of 1972
was 8.0 C; the average minimum tempera
ture in the same month was U.5 C. This i.
close to the critical temperature (7·12 C)
reported by Fischer and Freeman (3) as
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FIGUaE 2. The frequency distribution for py.
loric ceca per bass and acanthocephalans per bass
cecum in the Gull Lake smallmouth bass popu
lation.

ceca to provide a reliable estimate of mean
worm burdens. Variability in the mean
number of tapeworms. number of pyloric
ceca, and ranges in tapeworm density per
infected fish (11 ceca. 1-11 tapeworms; 12
ceca. 1·35; 13 ceca, 1·20; 14 ceca. 3·20),
strongly suggest that the number of tape
worms is independent of the number of
pyloric ceca present in each bass. While the
number of tapeworms present and the
number of pyloric ceca available for ex
ploitation are apparently independent vari
ables, the same cannot be said for the
density of acanthocephalans in relation to
the number of ceca present in each bass
(Fig. 2). Thw, when the mean number of
acanthocephalans per cecum is compared
with bass having 11 through 15 ceca. the
resulting curve appears normal and closely
apprOXimates the frequency distribution of
ceca per bass in the total bass population.

The frequency distribution for P. ",,,
bloplilis infected and non-infected bass is
shown in Fig. 3. Since the variance exceeds
the mean (X = 4.06; variance = 39.94)
for adult tapeworms, the distribution does
not fit a Poisson and is thw clumped, or
COntagious. Whether the parenteric plera
cercoid population is also non-randomly
distributed is not known.
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being aecaMl)' fM Itimulating pareateric
pJerocermid migration.

For .... loager tban 220 mm, there was
onl)' minM fluctuation in incidence and
detuity of adult tape1V0rJDI (Table 1). If
pre-.pawn bus, JeltWllly immature bass
«200 mm) and bas from late summer
are excluded from the total sampled, then
the incidence of infection is approximately
~.

The most abundant enteric helminths in
the ball were the acanthocephalans, Neo
etbi"orby,ublll t,linJr"'"1 and uplorb,,,.
tboUJ" Ibet"'"I. The former was restricted
to the intestine while the latter species was

C
rimarily a parasice of che pyloric ceca with

esser incidence in the anterior quarter of
the intestine. Since there is overlap in the
area of attachment for ProleotepbtJlIl 11m
bloplil;s and uplorby"tboiJes ,bet"'"s,
the possibility of competitive interaction
was considered. An estimate of the inrer·
action was made by comparing the density
of tapeworms and accenthocephalans in
relation to the number of pyloric ceca in
147 bass. UR was made of the rank correia·
cion statistics (S) on the assumption that if
densities of the two species were inversely
proportional, then evidence of negative
interaction could be inferred. Based on an
analysis of bass having dual infections of
acanthocephalans and adult tapeworms, the
rank correlation coefficient (r, = 0.181.
d.f = 38, P > 0.40) indicates that density
of tapeworms was independent of the dens.
ity of acanthocephalans.

A prime factor in limiting the density
of a given population is the amount of space
available for exploitation. If the number of
pyloric ceca per fish is variable, then the
amount of space available for attachmenr
will also be variable. To estimate the space
available for exploitation. the number of
enter!c parasites and the number of pyloric
ceca In 147 bass were correlated. Ninety-one
percent of the bass had hetween 11 and 1S
ceca (range = 8-16) with an approximately
normal distribution (Fig. 2); sex and size
of the bass were independent variables.

. The ~n number of adult tapeworms
In bass with 11 ceca was 3.7; for those with
12 ceca. the mean was 10.9; with 13 ceca,
it was 7.1 and with 1.( ceca, the mean
number was 9.5. There were not enough
infected t.ss with eight. nine, ten or 15
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FIGUaE 3. Frequency distribution of ProIH
fephililis ilmblofJli/is adults in the GuU Lake
smaUmouth bass population. The totals exclude
aU bass taken prior to May 28 plus aU bass less
than 20 mm in length.
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DISCUSSION

The significant finding by Fischer and
Freeman (3) was the role of temperature
in stimulating the migration of p&renteric
plerocerooids of P. ",,",Ioplins. They state
that "wben bass, kept over winter at " C,
were raised to 7 C or higher, some paren
teral plerocercoids left the viscera and
penetrated into the gut lumen", Because of
differential effects. based on bass size, they
also state "tbat other facton, such as the
hormone state of the host, may enhance the
effect of temperature". We believe that
tbeir passing reference to the potential role
of hormones deserves greater consideration
in identification of the migration stimulus
for parenteric plerocercoids in bass. Thus.
based on the results of studies presented
herein and upon those of Eure ("), we feel
either that P. an,bloplil;s - bass systems
in Gull Lake and Lake Opeongo are vari
able because of differential latitudinal dis
tribution, or that breeding condition (more
likely hormone state) of the host is impor
tant in stimulating parenteric plerocercoids
to migrate, or that a combination of these
hypotheses along with temperature, is in
volved,

TABLE I. l"/edio,, rilles by IIdlill Proteocephalus ambloplitis i" the gill of bliSS II"o,.lIi"g 10 size
dilss (slllfltltWd I_glh) 0/ hosl blISS.

ALL BASS SUMMER BASS"
% 'If

Size (mm) Infected Non-Infected Infected Infected Non·Infected Infected

<200 I (I.O)b 53

200·219 4(4.5 ) 15 21 4(8.7) 44

22o-H9 21 (8.5) 20 51 16( 10,0) II 59

240-259 14(7.9) 24 .\7 12(8.3) II 52

260-279 14(5.7) 38 27 12(4.8) 20 .~8

280·299 22(7.4) 32 41 22(7.4) 22 50

300-.~19 17(8.2) 33 H 16(7.6) 16 50

.Uo-3W 6(8.3) 10 .~8 5<9.6) 50

34o-.~S9 4(9.0) 7 .~6 .H5.3) 75

j6().379 5(9.2) 42 5(9.2) 63

.~8().399 6(11.2 ) 6 50 5(10.6) 56

>400 2(10.5) 18 10 2( 10.5) 40

Total 116 263 .~ I 102 101 50

a Prime infection group (excluded from consideralion are bass taken before May 27, ball less then
200 mm and bass taken after August 24).

b Density per infected host.
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There are several obeervatioos which
would IUgat that bonnooalstate, in addi
tion to temperature. may be related to
,timulatioo of parenteric plerocercoid mi
gration. fint, it .... clearly lhown that
mc»t bas las than 200 mm. and. therefore.
leXually immature individuals, were with
out adult P. .",bIO/lI;lis even though all
tbote ampled had parenteric rlerocercoids.
Secood. our data and thole 0 Fischer and
Freeman (3), indiOites that recruitment of
aduh tapeworms is an event which occurs
but once each year in basi. Yet in both
lakes, the water temperature remains high
throughout the summer and 100% of the
leXually mature bass pouea parentenc
plerocercoids. An explanation offered by
freeman (penonal communication) for
thi, seeming paradox is that the stimulation
for plerocercoid migratioo it not high water
temperature per se, but the rise in water
temperature from " to 7 C or higher and
the maintenance of fish at this temperature
for at leut two days. The rise in water
temperature once in the spring would thus
coincide with the single period of recruit·
ment which also occurs in the spring. We
feel that other springtime events such as
increasing photoperiod and an unique com.
bination of gonadotrophic and gonadal hor.
mones, could also be potential stimuli for
migration of parenteric plerocercoids.

Perhaps the main objection to the temper.
ature hypothesis (3) is the finding by Eure
(4) of adult P. "",bloplitis in largemouth
bus in Par Pond. near Aiken, South Caro
Iin~, during the month of January. He also
points out that the seasonal peak in density
of P. "",blO/llitis in largemouth bass in
Par Pond is in midwinter, i.e. December
through February. The peak does not coin
cide with a rise in warer temperature from
4 to 7 C since in Par Pond it does not drop
below 8.0 C. The presence of adult Wotms
in midwinter, the probable recruitment of
lWJuh worms in January and February, and
the fact that water temperature does not
drop as low as ~ C at any time of the year,
do DO( necessarily negate Fischer and Free
man's (~) temperature hypothesis. These
obIervatlOOS do strongly suggest other inter
related factors may be necessary to provide
the ~ry ~mulus for parenteric plero
C'erCOId mlgrabOD.

J~ i. dear that a number 01 host ..nd
eGYltoIImentaJ futors are inwlved in regu.

lating the infrapopulatioos of P . .",blopli
lis in basi and otber centrarchid fisb. (An
infrapopulation is defined as including all
members of a single species 01 parasite witb·
in an individual host) (6). Since the para
lite fauna in a host population in nature
is seldom composed of a single species, it is
conceivable tbat competitive interaction,
either intra- or interspecific, may limit
densities of one or more of the species com
prising the parasilOfauna of Microptnus
Jolomiet~i. Based on rank correlation c0

efficients, it does not appear that negative
interaction by acanthocephalaos is involved
in regulating the density of tbe bass tape
worm. In tbis regard, however, it is un
usual tbat the number of acantbocephalaos
per cecum would parallel tbe bell-shaped
frequency distribution of bass having be
tween 11 and 15 ceca. It would seem more
logical tbat tbe mean number of acantho
cephalaos per cecum would continue to in
crease until the carrying capacity bad been
reached; the resulting fre<Juency distribu
tion would then reach and maintain some
asymptote. Because of a general lack of
information regarding the nature of host
and parasite physiology, it is difficult to
do more tban report the apparent anomaly
and reserve speculation until such time as
more information can be obtained.

The result of the collage of interacting
and independent host and environmental
variables is the establishment of isolated
parasite infrapopulations which collectively
represent an important segment of the
suprapopulation (the suprapopulation in
cludes all members of all life cycle stages
of a given parasite species within all the
hosts in an ecosystem). The fre<Juency dis
tribution in Figure 3 is a way of depicting
the infrapopulation subsets witbin hosts
which were sampled in the course of this
study. An attempt was not made to fit the
data for parasites in the smallmouth bass
to any theoretical distribution. However,
the variance was larger than the mean
number of P. IImbloplitis within Gull Lake
bass and. according to li and Hsu (7),
when the variance exceeds the mean, the
distribution is overdispersed and bence,
non-random. The non-random character of
the P. ,!",~lol?li~is infrapopulatioos report.
ed herem IS difficult to assess since it is not
known if the skewed characrec of the infra
populations is due to a hOSt factor which
differentially affects individual plerocercoid



migration, or to vanatlOO in successful
recruitment of plerocermids when the bass
ingests either a plerocercoid-infected cen
trarchid or procermid.infected cyclopoid
crustacean. Because of the differences in in
fection rates between tbe sexes, the latter
explanation may be correct, i.e., the sexes
might bave a difference in feeding behavior
or a variation of successful establishment in
a host due to an enhancing or inhibiting
faetor(s) associated with sex.

If an understanding of the population
dynamics of P. IImbloplit;s in smallmouth
bass is to be achieved, then it is imperative
that the nature of the stimulating cue for
plerocercoid migration first be determined.
Because of tbe potential interactions be
tween temperature and hormones under i"
vit/o conditions, it appears that the most
efficient way of elucidating the triggering
mechanism(s) would be to employ i" vitro
culture methods. Such a procedure would
allow separation of these two variables and
other host or environmental factors which
might be involved in triggering growth and
development of larval P. amblofJlilis to the
adult stage.
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